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of all mi dlspatetie credited ta it or Ml otharaU credited in

' . 'this paper. -- - - -

Streamlining Style -

A writer in the May Atlantic attacks the current;, writing
i-fa- d of what he calls exclamation-poin- t style. aThis he 6 rail Aydefines as that which emanates from writers who ap

pear td be "in a state of continuous and soul-seari- ng excita
tion, u is not so mucn tne use
mark of punctuation,' but choosing words which carry the
Dreauuess inruia winch , the : exclamation : point connotes.
Good, faithful words, are whipped to the point of exhaustion
by modern writers who appear to bej race of eyerrollers,
teeth-gnashe- rs, and ecstaticians. The contributor illustrates ;

"Bob Breathless whirled like a flash. His blaring eyes nar-
rowed Instantly to flittering slits of hate,. .'You devii,' he spat."

To quote the author, Alan Defoe, again ; '

"The far-reachi- ng Tlciousness of the style and what con-
vinces me that it la a premoaitlon ot disaster la its insistence
on continuous excitement, upon Yirid action, upon 'handing the
reader a Jolt.' Exclamation-poin- t writers Tlew the world with a

r kind of hyper-consciousne- ss in which country lane, instead of
simply 'winding as it used to do, now 'writhes In tortured con-
volutions through the morbid vegetation, and in which accord-
ing to oae much-prais- ed novel I have lately read with bated
breath college professor seated reading at nl desk 'knots and
unanois dim lingers in TebrUa aerpeatlae twistings. Characters
la exclamation-poi- nt nereis 'surge and lunge and 'sway and
reel as they progress along' the sidewalk, and It Is their habit,

when encountering another character, never merely to speak to
him. but always to hisa' or leer sr 'mi' or 'croak' - i-

f Short sentences, verbs signifying swift action, nouns
snarp ana nara ana decisive,

; shadow-ton- es to soften or meliorate, the picture. Naturally
, wc eauer cimseu is excauatea aiter ne waaes tnrougn a
i few chapters which run the vocabulary through a tight
pnuci iu cAuatt every ounce

Tile TTlAfr&zinA TS'mfl ho a i
into use, witn overworked participles, dipt phrases, and fre-
quent periodic sentences. These devices promote swiftness
in reading and hold the attention of the reader, but leave
iuxu uutuua uiu cs.cii.eu ai me ena, instead oi comioixaoiy
satisfied at the ingestion of information. Past writing style

; may nave Deen a Dit too ponderous: but the sudden sneed-u- n i . mm i w uin tempo, the "surcharging"
sentence structure has gone
After all a person ought to be
fiction narrative witnout going to bed with anervous chilL l

::-- !: Fortunes of Politirs - I ! BLIND TO LOVE
tne apparent tomb of defeat Mrs. Hannah MartinFMiUM had almost a miraculous resurrection. She was like

, .the aviator Whose nlahe failed in rmaa. nmon on A Aam
after is found to have taken refuge on an island or a passing
Miip. juts, jianin served two terms with great fidelity to
the interests of the rnnntv tHfK nnnyVi f .lr ff w mbv-sb- v " Auve. vv v.m her voting course, it 'seemed, to appease most voting
MAMMK . J . 11 . . . .Kiuupa, bo it was ratner surprising inat she was counted out

on the early returns of election night. Not the least of things
to her credit is the heroic way in which she accepted her re--
purw aeieat, no wmning,
iiave-oeen- s, just laiong it as
itics. Now she should be pIppIpH

Romeo Gouley, who is thus displaced, had through fourterms in the house,: grown substantially in legislative capa-
city. His votes were more fearless than any other member
of the county's house delegation; and he was faithful to one

unmrst principles oi pontics,
Ki:uieni. oo n is too Daa tne

ajiaiusi, mm. oesx ia guerre.

Lost over It years on -SI

Eolssons battlefield, body
of North; Dakota corporal now
rests in sacred soil ot homo land:

Mrs. Mary MeEfiroy. - employed
in the Oregon state land office,
lived in South Dakota and was a
school mate of Lynn T Spierlng,
who lost this life on the Eoiasons
battlefieia.- j ;r;; ;:v ! -

: She takes her old homo paper,
the Hillsboro Banner, a clipping
from which through a mutual
friend has reached the Bits man's
desk. , -

.

- The clipping, from tho Janu-
ary 17th aamber, follows; ;

"Story-boo- k In detail is the an-
nouncement by the United States
graves ' registration j department
that the body of Corporal Lynn
T. Spiering, who was lost In ac-
tion at the battle of Soissons in
northern, franca July 20, lilt,
hat beeaj recovered after remain-
ing hidden in the earth 18 years.

"Corporal Spiering was a mem-
ber of Company H,' 21th. infantry,
American expeditionary forces.
Th American Legion post ot
Hlllsboro is named in his honor.

"The remains were unearthed
November It, HIS. according- - to
an orricial communication to Mrs.
Maggie Spierinr of tkla itr.
mother of the lost soldier.. They
were found in a trench along Na
tional Koad No. 2. commune of
Courmelles. department of Alsne.- --A tag with the inscription
Lynn Ti Sptering. Comoanv IT.
26th Infantry. 54,149. a rod sir--
net ring of the class of 1910,
tiuisooro nigh school, and a mess-k- it

and t canteen with hia un
thereon ero articles that ted re-
gistration officers to believe the
remains positively identify them-
selves as those of Corp. Spier-iH- K.

4 :y
"The signet ringj In excellent

state of preservation, is beiag for--

Health
By Royal S. Copeland, MJ).

THISiSPRIXO marks the eighth
anniversary of the passage of a Joint
resolution by congress for an annual
campaign intended ta promote ma
ternal and child fcaattb en a Batlon-wi-de

scale.''. The erigiBal resolution,
authorizing the president of the
United States to open the annual
driva by proclaiming- - a Child Haalth
Day, was paaeed May is, ms.

I am glad to say that many Im-
portant; advances have been made
atace the first Chad Health Day. War
has been waged, as never before,
against the so-call-ed "childhood dis-
eases". I .To this end, facilities have
been placed at the disposal of large
and small communities alike. These
make certain that the young mother
may obtain the necessary training
and Instruction in the rearing of her
baby. .,; . ,

There are provided such protective
measures .as vaccination against
smallpox, inoculations against diph-
theria and the correction of congeni-
tal defects. Advice In infant feed-
ing, the; development of health habits
ana training in hygienic measures,
are a few of the many advantages
given, j

f Flays Careless
- In spit of these intensive cam-
paigns and the efforts of the health
authorities to promote the health
and security of children, ther are
many problems still unsolved. Tet,
I am sorry to say, in many instances
trouble its due to mere carelessness
or the failure to learn what Is best-To- o

:.many mothers still believe
that the diseases of childhood are
natural" events in the life of the

children. They fail to realize
'
the

danger of these so-cal-led trivial
diseases. In consequence, they fan
to do all they could to protect their
little ones against exposure and per-
haps fall to quarantine a sick child
to avoid spreading the disease to
others. ; j

Perhaps the longest stride In the
direction of good health which has
been token within the past eight
years, has been the recognition that
periodie visits to th doctor are ofgreatest importance. It must be
borne (n mind that adult and child
alike are subject to certain consti-
tutional disorders. When defects are
discovered early and adequate meas-
ures are taken to remove them, per-
manent and serious disability can be
avoided..,-- ... :.rS-- '

Answers to Health Qore
Mother. Q. My Utile girlof three

has eczema? Is diet a factor? She
seems fairly well In all other respects.

A.Tbe diet and elimination are
very apt to be factors under th cir
cumstances. For full particulars
send a self-- addressed; stamped enve-
lop and repeat your question. ,

- Drj Copeland U glad to a ntxeer' ;

mqvtrfet from readers tcAo send
addressed stamped envelope cith
thefrl Questions. Address an let-
ters 't .Dr. Copeland l care of
thU nipcspaper at its main offlea
Is tWsctt. v, ,

f .
fCopyripht, tsse, K. r. ft.tnaj?',

interesting news story of Friday
on this topic. i .

Ot 1193? expended, salaries to
the amount of $1140, were paid;
the . executive- - aecretanrv' FranV
Tiernejr; awarded $600, and $125,
expenses; otner salaries, $540;
office rent $230; refund tor W. L.
Gosslln. S20: a total of sisse
The balance of $407, is listed as
miscellaneous expense under .var-
ied , items. Amounts subscribed
were chiefly from candidates, fed-
eral and sute officials, in amounts
irom lev, to $2.50. C. IL Martin is
lUted. for $15, and CoL Milton A.
Miller. S20.00. At th ! nn..of the Marion county democratic
society it was decided that what-- iever funds were contributed herefor the fall camnalrn mM ha
plied to local needs and if there
should be a surplus: then the
warns j

--or tne state - committee
Would; be Considered. Snma nt
boys of Portland obylonsly waxed
fat on the statewide donations for
the primary campaign. Why was
such a fund needed in th nri.
mary? Something novel.' we say.

HENRY MILTON. - .

Salem, Oregon, .,
Mar 21, 193$.

warded by registered mall to his
mother. - ,;

"Plans are being laid ta ship
tho remains hero so proper burial
ceremonies may be conducted and
full military honors accorded tho
former HiUsboro boy. Both lo-

cal and state Legion officials will
participate la tho ceremonial, one
of tho moat, unique ever held. x

'The remains, the government
informs-MrsrSplerin- may be in-
terred in a national cemetery in
this country or in one of tho per-
manent American cemeteries - in
Europe. ; In this event, tho gov-
ernment will always maintain the
grate in a j manner befitting the
sacrifice Corp. Spiering made for
his country,
H The nearest national . ceme-

tery to HQlsboro is the Custer
Battlefield national eematerv at
Crow agency. Moat. ' Burial may
aiso be maae at cypress Hills
national cemetery at Brooklyn, N.

for Arlington National ceme-
tery at rort Myer, Ya.

! "All expenses incident to pre-
paration of the remains, return to
tho United; States and shipment
to Hlllsboro will bo borne by the
federal government..

"Because of government regxr-l-a
tions and delay in France,. It is

expected to be six weeks or two
months before remains arrivehr.' "Corp. Spiering was an em-
ploye of the Hlllsboro. Rinnr
the time he enlisted in Company
ti in 1917. s He was a Una true
erator. Along with soveral other
young men of the community, he
joined the service and left Hllls-
boro in' September that year. The
company was soon ordered over--
seas, ana almost immediately saw
action, in, rront un trenches.

: TThe ffrst enrarement for
Corp. Spiering was tho battle at
iwantigny, where a eomparativo
handful of American troona with
stood several massed counter at
tacks or ithe German; forces.
Shortly after that occurred tho
several dars ena-areme- at Rnf.
sons in which Corp. Spiering met
hU death, j

: f'He was, a captain's messenger,
being one of four men in each
company whose dangerous task It
was to relay Instructions before
and during the heat ot battle.

I U,Hillsbord, North Dakota, one
of the towns of that name in 23
states of the union, was given
1217 population in the 1930 cen-
sus, and Traill cennty, of which
it is the county seat, had 1J,$00.
' Its location la
border, next to Minnesota, Red
river being the dividing line.
Hlllsboro if 40 miles north-northwe- st

of Fargo.
; I v v --

The Hillsboro Banner was es-
tablished in 1880, a pioneer Jour-
nal for its? section.

Accompanying the article quot-
ed ws a halftone picture ofLynn T. Spiering, from a photo-
graph taken on the occasion ofhis graduation from Hillsborohigh school. v

jit showsia fine, intelligent face.
: . I S

.News has reached Salem In thesame way that the remains arriv-
ed at Hillsboro as Indicated, andthe funeral was held week beforelast at thSt place.
j It wa stated in connecUon

therewith ihat this la the last fu-
neral of its kind that will be held
in this coufntry; the inference be-ing that it; was the culmination oftho last discovery of Its charac-ter likely to be made.

I j Twenty Years Ago -
J

l' Vy 24, 1920
.Michigan SUte college students

burned their grandstands after de-feating the University of Mich-
igan. . j .....

The Salem hlo-- iAh- .-
nelle Beckett. Mrr,t
Homer,, Richards and HaselBrowne; are home again.
- j , . (i

. . V ;

J A long extinct volcano in Japan
has wipedj out 1000 farmers. .

Ten Years Ago

lis. J 4 A J

r,. PlDBtJIAllAn . . .un.uu ui au annex 10 me
Marlon hotel costing $15,000 has
zr,; "J . uireciors.
Thirty-seve- n additional rooms arenlanniut

I The north
Baptists has voiced disapproval of
lUB, minLers marryjng people
who have Ibeen divorced.

Blehama Apples Give
Good Promise of Crop

MEHAMA, May 23.' There
and fresh; local strawberries on
the market here. These are the
first to ripen in this vicinity.

i Apples sre setting on in abund-
ance this jyear. Last years, ap-p-o

crop, especially to early va-
rieties, wis short.-- .

;The recent rains seem to have
damaged the cherry crop consid-
erable. .j:---"; ;

R o g el r Montgomery w a s
brought homo Wednesday from
the Staytdn hospital where he has
been confined for tho past six

v --weeks.
Mrs. Handy and Mrs: Alice Ser-

mon of California, are visiting at
the Le Roy Ledgerwood homo
west of town. Mrs. Handy Is Mr.Ledgerwood's mother and Mrs.
Seamon his sister. Mr. Ledger-woo-d

is superintendent of the
sUte fish; hatchery here.

Heavy Rains Bring
On "j Downey ; Alildew

lELDRIEDGE. i May 22 Farmers
here welcome the promise offair weather. Hop yards are In-

fested with downy mildew. Old-tim- e
residents here do not recallhaving bad so much rainfall dur-

ing May f other seasons. -
1 Loganberries are in bloom here

but most .yards do not give prom-
ise of abundant yield thit year.

IJianr fnr "ThrPMnilnA" i

GOVERNOR LEHMAN. of New York has announced that
u W rie Hnps nrvf J nfon4 tn ,iu1r a rm..i

FAR INTO MEXICO
To tha Editor:
. Kindly permit via these col-
umns correction of an uncalled
for,' and unscrupulous outburst.
on your front page of May 19 th,
193 by John H. Weir against
Honorable Charles L. MeNary la
which said John-- Hi . Weir bar no
candidate within his "dime" col-
lecting bureau, who would come
near - McNary'a ! crown.

He cannot take ihe defeat on
the! chin like a true demoeraetie
sport, and so he tries to dupe a
handful of . those fTownseadites,
who ; will hang: on to be bled of
more charity donations Into hands
of fantastic promotions. Whereas,
those SO or more who quit the
$200 per. month dreaming, and
use their dimes and " dollars to
put food and clothing unto their
hungry children's- - bodies, are us
ing common herse sense. ,

No I No! Mr.; Weir Is not at all
correct when he tries to make be-
lieve that MeNary polled his au- -
perion lead from charity votes."

? MeNary polled : his Totes-n- ot

from unjustifiable 'dreamers, but
from the backbone of Oregon, who
recognize in a character, the prin-
ciples of impartial past services
that stood the test Second to none
for Oregon's general welfare. And
this Same unselfish- American
shall be kept in position to render
services, that create self-relian-

with 'his supporters who love
homes and independence. :.

- j

Reason! If Mr. Weir thinks that
MeNary was elected unanimously
past terms by charity votes: What
(he name of common horse sense
does he call Townsend vote graft.
ing, except detrimental charity.
into the hats of promoters? Tet he
makes; believe that $200 per
month: (uncommercial please)
ebarity is coming jito those who .

stick with $1.00 donations instead
of .10c Many who got enlighten-
ed, and quit this "fantastic pro
motion are inclined j to believe
thit it were far better tor Mr.
Weir and Dr. Townsend to board
a slow Jackass and go far into
Mexico. ' i .'!;.--

'

fraternallv: f !. X

Hon. Judge j D. C Burkholder.

. BIiASTTNa AHEAD!
To the Editon I

' ' i Mill City, Oregon.
Much Is being said, about the

congressional investigation of the
Townsend plan promotion and the
poor showing of itho Townsend
vote in the recent Oregon primary
election. . i

.
j. '

; - . ,
The voting in all Oregon pri

mary ' elections- - has always been
small in comparison to the regis
tration. People seem indifferent
toward the primaries, preferring
to. wait until the general election
to east their vote. It's a known
fact within the Townsend organ-
ization, that half the Tpwnsend- -
ltes and Towasend-mlnde- d voters
did hot rote at all in the recent
Oregon primary election. They
were at a loss to understand Just
the wisest way to vote, as no
candidates were indorsed by the
bead of the Townsend organiza
tion, Tnereiore the results of the
primary election were no surprise
to the Townsend people. The main
objective of Townsendlsm is to
elect as many Townsend candi
dates: as possibly to congress.
There is where the, Townsend plan
will be enacted into national law.
It will not he definite! known
to the Townsend people the exact
procedure to concentrate npon,
until after the Townsend conven-
tion next July IS to 20. Out of
the congressional Investigation : at
Washington when completed, will
come no arrests, no fines or lm
ptisonment for anybody. Only one
thing will come out of it. and that
will be a great big political issue
for the 1936 national election
campaign, in the national election
campaign the;! anti-Townse- nd

democrats and ami-Townse- nd re-
publicans will ' forcefully blast
Townsendlsm, and the Townsend
candidates ; will forcefully r blast
the anti-Townse- nd democrats and
republicans in retaliation. i

Oh, boy, what a campaign it's
going to be. i f j

'Respectfully.' ..:
i R.1D.TURPIN.

OFFERS COXGRATCLATIOXS
s s j ...

'
: ; Salem. Oregon
j 1 MlT IK. 1S3A

To the Editor of The Statesman:
Please rrant me a little snace

to congratulate ; The Statesman
upon the splendid; service render-
ed the night of the nrimarv elec
tion in giving out the returns. IL
was by far the best service I ever
have; known during more than
forty; years residence in Salem,
and ; I have been out to see, ; or
hear; the returns given out at al-
most every election daring, thaf
period. And the tabulations of th
Marion county vote by precincts
published in The Statesman; of
3 urid a j following the primary
flection were fine specimens of
reportorlal iand iaeehanlrai vm
And while I am in a "congratula- -
torjr-- f t mood I will take it upon
myself to thank too tor th ttr
nd I unprejudiced m a n n e r; in

wntch you treated the democratic
candidates In your news and edi-
torial, columns durinr the
paign, and; assure! you that they,
including myself,! appreciate the
courtesy displayed.

" very respectfully,
' ' - A- - M Dalrymple

I MAYBE THEY'RE THE i
"WAV Ttni--c

j " new ui UBSfact f that Marion! county demo-crats hira hMn'lmiM.t...j i
the state central, committee to
raise a fund of $ 3 0 0 0, for cam-paign purposes this faU, with sug-
gestion that $1809, be allotted to
the; state committee and $1200

uih uiiuiij, some 4)i us Old-ti- me

followers of Jeffersonlandemocracy have been looking over
the campaign statement of ) re--

"v ireuuunres oi SaidComtnittM in th
This should prove quite a revela-tion;

.
to demaprnta r.f tv luauijand We arA nmmnt a

compuniqauon after reading your

. --r r - "- - --- -v o-- ta acucvuui: ills UiUCc. J. 1UH,
leaves an opening for the great three-in-o- ne states-

man. Jim Farlev. Pnrlpv- - ho a 1ati i;4--a .u u;

or the exclamation point as a

witn no Hint of mellowness, no

ui juice out 01 inenL
nAn1 aA m ttAti Trrifinfr

of termst the streamlining of
so far as to invite a reaction.

able to read a simple news or

no bitterness and no might--
part of the fortunes of pol

to stay put and stand by his
fortunes of politics turned,

jim were governor of New
ciojis r rtiptT tria rvhiia ho rum

telling
the otie" 1 a7oini S

tions to become governor of New York. With Lehman out of
the running, it ought not to be difficult for Jim to get the
nomination. As postmaster general, chairman of the demo- -
CratlC natinnal rnmmifaa n1 hm... xr xr i..-...- v. wiu vuaMUiauvi 111C 11CW . lOISstate democratic committee Farley is just about the demo- -rrarip rirv in Vnnr tr 1 j ?i , ...r --j ;j.svijih. hc cuum suy maKe peace witnlammany which has been cool to Farley since the last may-
oralty campaign. FDR would undoubtedly cast his blessing
on the man who put him over for the presidency; so as Jim
" j in me oag. n

va. uc nuum a iiu wear xne
forms like an artful politician? r

iietter tonerntinn
fjpHE Newberg Graphic; commenting on primary election

9 J

that girL I dont like that kind of
linsitii ..

Mary picked np tiie thkk. equare
envelope, stood holding it in her
aanus. ..

She said ta a voice that betrayed
no emotion. . "Ifa nothing but the
wedding announcement. Cant you
leu that by the envelope 7"

Oh!" Ma reached to take it
"

; "No X went take time to open ft
now. I'm going to wash. I'll be
ready in a mlnnto. You go ahead
ana aisn up

"Well Ids withdrew reluc
tantly. Wanted to know all about
it well she could wait

Mary herself felt, that she could
wait forever. She didnt care if
she ever opened it--

She thought of things she'd read,
about girls returning letters, un-
read. ...."- - .; ..;::;,.

i Why be dramatic! Why send a
letter back unread! He certainly
hadnt troubled to send hers back,
read or unread. ... - . t
-- ; She tore tho thick, creamy en-
velope carelessly. Looked at the
stttf, folded Sheet it contained. Well,
she didnt care I LET him get mar-
ried 1 She flunc tho sheet onto the
bureau, then picked it up again, re
alizing that she badn t taken in
what ahe'd read: -.-

..-I

"Mr. and Mrs. John D'Evelyn
Grainger request the honor of your

at the marriage of theirSresence Vesta Allaineu to Mr.
James George Todd, Jr., on Wednes
day, tne -- -

Why finish it! She wasnt eoingl
He needntihave bothered to send
it .!: ' ; , '

-
Quite casnauy. as if it were an

ad, or a biD, she flung H back on
the bureau, went out to tho kitchen
to have her dinner.

When Ma set her well-fill-ed elate
before her she said hastily, "Oh, you
shouldnt hive given me so much I

I bad tea late with Mrs. Samson."
She thought that food would sick

en her, who had just received a
mortal blow. But it didnt She
ate. Ate everything. , Had a second
popover. 1 .

Samsons wife came in this af
ternoon, and Samson let bi oft to
go house hunting; with her. She's
a stranger here" f

"Well. I should think they'd ret
someone who knew the city I I dont
know as I want you going into all
kinds of empty houses, especially
apartment, I've heard that you
never can ten, oven the nicest
ing ones --P7 ,

That's rirht Pa said. "Sine
they cleaned up the Barbary coast
they're all over town. YouVe cot
to keep your eyes peeled. Babe, and
esei f aatM, ...-- .

"Tm not a child I Anyway, we
dklat go. She wanted to ro ahop- -
fing instead. ; She's awfully nical

to see a lot more of her.
bhe's newi here, you know, and
doesnt know any girls" -

"Girls! : She's not your age, is
she?".;:..-- ! -- ;."- -- :

"Oh. nol she's older. But what
DIFFERENCE does ft make?"

Well. I dont approve of old mar
ried women chumming with young
girls. You have your nice young
girl friends. Babe, and. I always
think" .v-.i'-vv,'.;- ,!

Mary lost her temper then. ' Did
it half on DUTDose. Aa a relief.
"Too make mo TIRED! Nice girl
friends! Who are theyt The col-
lege crowd? Dont be silly. You
know how much Jean Harvey cares
about ma, j Tho rest care less. The
only reason they rushed me was
ueavena, it's all over anyway. And
as for tho; nice young girls I know
in business. VOU wouldn't, want ma
to hang? around with them if too
knew them. A bunch of stupid old

"Mary!" Madly, from Pa.
I dont cars.; The are. Ther

don't- - know any men. All they do
is kid themselves into thinking
they're having a SWELL. ELE-
GANT time going to shows a
bunch of girls all together looking
like fools and i

Babe, you're, not yourself," Ua

people on Thursday. May 28, with
a school picnic, 4-- H club achieve-
ment day, a flower exhibit by the
Better Homes and Garden club
and community club picnic, ail
held on the school property with
a welcome for all who care to at-
tend. - -

Mrs. U S. Talbot returned Sat

by, HAZEL
LIVINGSTON

lM. "Tffli'H V,
"Oh. no, I'm sot I know what

Fm doing. The only boy friend Iever had is getting married to some-
body else I Tea, that was a wed-
ding announcement, just like I said.
He's retting married, and I wish
nim ltulr. I hnn i.r. tamv V

dont give a dara BOW many times
he gets married. I wouidnt have
him myself if .

"Mary,". Pa said, half humorous-
ly half seriously, uil there's going
to be r cussing in this house I'U
do . j r

weu, i aonx. And let me tell
von Fva )im ! vim. (n,f
about long enough" j jj i

"OK. Mai. ft umI'. ; Tmva' w u. UV S,VT
In ta (in an'rUiim T ,hnnU,i v.
ought ta know that Heavens!' But
I AM going to branch out and have.1 m, t.some reai guoa umes, and I'm sun--

child anylonger.' If the Samsons
I mean Mrs. Samson wants to be
nice to me I'm going to let her, and
you ought to be glad it's the Boss'
wife who wants to take m up.. Be-
sides isnt ONE old maid enough
uiuHsneusei uxor men

Bnt heeanaa Ma eriaA t.mA
take half of it back. "Oh, Ma, I'mnot going to-- be any j different

eourjo XU always tell yott where I
What's tho use? Yott eant be

indeDendent wTnm m I.d. a
iiyi - , i. . .

; As a sort of penance she played
cribbage with Pa, concealing yawns
behind her handkerchief, until 10
o'clock. i.

' Then aha n( a Kt ..a ..mi.j
herself for a good cry. i s

do no wars came. Her thoughtsstraved. W, eh oiinn.v ct.i
low? Was it possible that she never
wvew nun at aui ur was it justth nlir a? tfiA-- !.. tt. --it
over, that the ta hope was dead.
mm uc was moeea lost to ner, that1
made her fa1 tn nfn. . vniiA- - " V.. BV WVUWW,so indifferent to her loss? :

.ado jost as sua was admiring herfortitude. In a Aetmr,A imnA..1
way, it broke. ; "$;; i 5

ears poured from her closedeyes, sobs tor thmiv4 v..
throat I cant bear it it's too much.. . . ne a mine, allnjs, MINE I III

And she wrfOitxl in
self-pi- ty and shame, as! she knew ;

ttat it didn't matter whether she'dgrro hna up r net . . , he'd given ,

her up. . . . It was all over. . . . He ;was through. - : i ,

. Soa tjme later, she didn't know
T VV w VKM
? . accompaniment of Aunt !

Wlllia'a tCW fl .v.&;r; .iu, uiwr nCr , . ' ul me oeao: .

" ml' .wrtj you asieeprv ;
"I was. hnt I'm awV

Oh, Aunt Willie DONT light theiampl"- -
-

i

xna oaric.Jost this little reading li4,f n
right, isnt it? IJsten I'mso MAD

I'm so raving, tearing mad I could
bawl my eyes out" t

No danger of Aunt WiUJo notic-
ing her red and swollen eyes. She

wrapped up in herself. V
WelL what made you mad?" she

asked, feeling tolerant and patient
because she was listening? to AuntWUlie'a little troubles when her own
heart was broken, her Sown tearswere scarcely dry. j

".?oJd make anybody--Hr?1guess I've got as much sense
ofhumor as anybody. Butwhenthey
"7 Jo make a fool out of y- o- I
wouidnt do is to anybody, not evena dog, or my 'worst enemy. And Inever did anything to any of them.It makes me so MAD I cant keep
from crying, , I ahravs want to

1 fheB mad dont know
why, but it just seems when I get
mad X lust ery, and I?Tho high, cracked voice, rattling
on so fast that Mary could hardly
understand, broke in a high, hic-
coughing sob. i

. - (To be continned) ?

CamUcM mi tt gJas tmtam aiaAata taa

urday to the, home Of her son.
LaRue Stephenson at Seattle fat--er

spending two weeks: at her
old home and with friends 1 1

Turner. Mr. Talbot Is In 4 h --

pital having never recovered
health since his breakdown here,
OTer two yeara aso. ! , i

lv0,1?,!116 lection would eera t0 b a completevictory and the so-caU-ed progressives havedSSt!!? consratulate themselves. We cannot helppetty jealousies, bickerings, underhand double-crossin-
g,

ete., are not playing the major part in the defeat of pro--
fTnl .eKC,M V1.;4? sUte-- Progressive politicians canspirit of cooperation in their own ranks there isno hope of ever winning any flections for any of them..Division is always the path to defeat ; but we didn't real-

ize there was quite so much political skullduggery among theranks of the progressives as the Graphic intimates.
' 'i I y T;

SYNOPSIS
Mary Shannon, rooag jod Drettv

staBographer. t broken-heart- ed

whea aha Icama that James Todd.
Jr is enraged ta Nesta Grainfer.
asary aaa Known --Jamie" tor twoyears and, though he ctaver com-
mitted himseli. ho inferred that
some day they would marry. She
tries to bide her hurt feelings from
her parents and Aunt Willi. One
aigbt, Mary works overtime and
Rer handsome employer. Stephen
Bonnet, takes her to dinner. He
has Just bees annotated maaavar
of th Seattle oMco of the A. A.
neeley Steamship Company and
wants Mary to go as his secretary.
mm ooea not want te leave bar

. family. - At home,-- ' Marv writes
Jamie askina hlza to meet her hn
he comes to town so that she can
conrratulat him. Next dav. at
the office. Ethelyn Piper tells ifarv
that Stephen Benaet is "mad
about alary, i Therefore, when
Mary bids Stephen farewell, she is
exceptionally cooL , When davs
pass with bo answer to her letter.
wary snows site ts waiting la vain
for Jami.- - Aunt Willie, middle- -
aged and trying to Too young, spends
all her money in beauty shops and
on dieta, Mrs. Shannon is worried
about her for she seems to have lost
her head over some man she met
at a dance. Mr.-Samso- Mary's
now employer, asks her to go apart-
ment hunting with his wife. Mary
finds Mrs. Samson a moat attrac-
tive young woman and very frank.
c

'
CHAPTER X ' f

In the end, they didn't go house-hosti- ng

at alL
1 Just told Sammie that so that

he'd let yea go. Yon know how
men are. Heavens, I have no desire
to leave the hotel! Say. X like my
comfort But I'm so fonesomoj
could howl, and yon CANT meet
angMswhen you're living in a

Mr dear, t dont know a SOUL
in this town except a couple Of
fellows I met in the dining room
dont ever mention that to Sammio,
what he doesnt know wont hurt'
him and so I thought I'd Just take

chance on yon, and I'm certainly
glad we're going to get alone be-
cause I'm the loneliest woman
--. "But Mr. Samson. - :'

"Sure, Sammie'a wonderful and
everything. But he's got his mother
here, and well, there's a little fam-il-y

trouble and Sammie is so scared
she's going: to find out I'm in town
that he'd keep me locked up in the
clothes closet all day if I'd stay
there. He wont take me anywhere
"vhare she'd be liable to see o or
cay of her friends. New where shall
we go to look for dresses t I want

little silk dress" - ' j.- --

So they went to three or four of
too larger stores, and Mrs. Sam-to- n

bought a hat, an evening gown,
and a pan of emerald sandals with
rhineatone buckles. . r

Then she wanted to buy a pair of
pink satin mules for Mary.

''Came on it's Sammie's money
--he gave it to mo to blow!" i

Oh, thanks just the same, but I
really" '

When Mrs. Samson saw the way
ibe felt about it she didn't Insist. ,

."When you're as old as I am, and
have worked as long-- as I have,1 she
said. youH learn to take what you
can get when yon can get it. But
have it your own way. I hope I
havent kept yon too tatel

.
--Oh, nor Mary lied. But she was

late, and Ma always worried if she
nissed a boat. ;i.. ; rfc..,'.

Still, it had been such fun . . . and
so muca more to look forward to....

"So ho kept yon late!" Ma scold-
ed. ."And just the night I have pop-ove- rs.

Hurry and get your things
off, Pa's in the kitchen already
waiting, and Willie wont be homo.
Oh, there's a letter for you, on the
haU table. Babe, , I think it's from
Jamie Todd" : - ?

She came into thhaU wiping her
hands on her apron.

"I dont see why he should be
writiag to you. If he's enggtd to

Many Erenls Planned
To Be Held at Turner;

On Thursday, ISlay 28

TURNER, TMsy 23. A full day
is looked forward to by Turner

"Most Unkindest Cut"
OREGON has suffered often from the mistakes of eastern

Multnomah falls has been moved across the river
v into Washington; and California has been identified asthe possessor.of Crater Lake. Sometimes the Columbia riveris given another twist and made to empty into Puget sound;

the crowning indignity: it referred to the "astounding' Mar--
ion 410ncheck as "rrvnoroecTnan r , 4

ADcrorriatfnn
f he Coulee

-
dam and the Central

.vwju5
California

i vviauijtLion
big irrigation

projects
undertik!

afnttilZJl 8tCke,n SUt of the enate bl the house ThejMrni

promises Just treat

rnnnDwi?Uatr a new adding machine. Its unofficialmany for Burt and 481 too many for in the

'far'sraSmaSSf ,ha 'f iastallatioa of improved light,
chL afih! rSnley GrfIeld lools. and will continue theschool a year ontil all
tZ1. ofdrhH1UmIaft,0n- - Thl4 ,S .5 wShTSSS

i
r,fht: lef. Tint Even the leftists represented bv the o--

r?S. f?igHMdf
the
"a

same.
ts call the leftists ."conniES

' :;, ,,r:; .v M ' :P:J'y :J'
mmm t . .

u clsnP cannon on the investigating

Sweet girl graduates are now
Jout elothes.-particu- larly what .11

......


